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FRENCH &
BANKERS.

THE 11,

CO.

TltANHACT A OENEIiAI BANKING HUHINKS8

LcttorB of Credit iHBued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleirranh
Transfers Bold on Now York. St,
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon
beattio waan.. and various points in Or
egon ana Washington.

Collections made at all twintp on fnv
oraule terms.

THE

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- - Chaulkh Hii.to
Cashier, . . . . j M.A.Moody

General Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO

Collections made on
at all accessible points.

J. H. BCHENCK,
l'rciddcnt.

VHE DALLES, -

1893.

Chicago,

Banking

and PORTLAND, OR

favoreble terine

M. I'ATTlUlhOK,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
JJepoBlts received, subject to hignt

Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on any ol collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, han rrancisco and

DIRKOTOKS.
D. P. Thomi'son. Jno. S. ScniJNCK.
En. M. Williams, Gj:o. A. Lieke.

H. M. Bkai.i..

W. H. YOUNG,

DALLES, NOVEMBER

DALLES
Bank

First Bank.

BiacKSDiiti k wagon Slop

General BlackBinithing .ind Work done
promptly, and nil work

Guaranteed. '

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street opp. LIgIib's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in ins lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honso moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,ThoDalles

J. F. FORD, is!,

() Ilea Molnci. Iowa, write midur

Cashier,

(lute o!

Muvcli "3. 18U3:

S. B. Mku. Mia. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home hist week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to H8 pounds, h
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure lias done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mk. & Alits. J. F. Fouu.
IfyouwlNh to foci frw.li mid cheerful, mid ready

for tlio Sprliig'H work, cIoiinno your nyMtem with
tlio Headache and Uver Cure, by taking two or

three done each week,

Bold under n poHttlvo guarantee.
DO cents per bottle by all druggUU.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DUAL&R IN

DRY GOODS

Plothing
Houtt, Hltoiti, llHtu, Ktu.

Fancy Ijoodp, flotion

to. Etc. Etc.

SwondSt,, The Dalles.

t)REGON, SATURDAY,

National

Rational

Velarde

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can sec the usefulness of
new things.

Is a NEW SHORTENING, aild
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health aiitl
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every, kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Mado only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

"Tie Relator Line"

Dalles, Portland anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

reigUt aad Pesseuger Uub

Throuirh dnllv service (Sundavs ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Meumer Kegulator leaver lne
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way
I'AhHBNUKH KATKS.

Round trip.
if2 .00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or ingnt. hiupnients lor
wav landings must be delivered before

). m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

2d

3.00

W. C. ALLAWAY,
llenerul Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Gt'iiural MaiiHicer.

THE DALLES, OREGON

k ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATER AND I0E 0REAM.

Candies and Nuts ut wholesale

subspecialties
Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

Street

The

J.FOLCO

quotation.

At right fclde
Mrs. Obiirr'k

lebtaurtuit.

St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repaintet
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and 1b supplied
?lth every modern convenience. Ratei

reasonable. A good restaurant attache
to the house. Frer biiB to and from all
trahm.

C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.

A

Mnrfler

Clpomde
SHOCKING TRAGEDY

Caused by a Foolish

Action.

Wife's

TRIED TO DESERT HER HUSBAND

Suicjdc of a Woman Caused by Re

ligious Fcars--- Woman Arrested
for Murder.

San Fhancihco, Nov. 10. A shocking
tragedy occurred at South Berkeley last
night. C. W. Simons, a fanner, emptied
two barrels of a shotgun into the abdo-
men of William Hanson at short range.
Simons gave himself up to the authori
ties, and tells a story that on returning
home last night he found Mrs. Simons
drinking and carousing with Hanson,
who was a farm hand. After some
heated words between tho two men
matters were amicably settled, and the
party, including Mrs. Simons, repaired
to a saloon hard by to drink to their
friendship. After drinking freely for
some time, Simons requested his wife to
accompany him home, upon which Han-eo- n

said that Mrs. Simons was going
with him. The woman indicated her
intention to go with Hanson, upon
which Simons went home and was re-

turning with a shotgun when he met the
couple on their way from tho saloon.
Simons says that Hanson attacked him,
and as ho came againEt the gun both
barrels went off. A neighbor, hearing
the shots, got out of bed and Eaw Han-eon- 's

body with the clothing ablaze and
Simoasrunning away. After extinguish
ing the flames the neighbors notified the
authorities.

Suicide Through Religious Fears.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. When little 9- -

year-ol- d Emily Clapton, daughter of one
of St. Louis' leading lawyers, W. H.
Clapton, came home from Echool yester
day afternoon, she found her mother
hanging from a rope around the neck in
the doorway between her own and the
next room. The mother's throat was
cut, and on the floor under the body was
a pool of blood. An overturned chjiir
and an open blood-staine- d razor showed
iiow Mrs. Clapton had committed Euicide.
The child rushed screaming from the
house. The neighbors and physicians
went inside and saw what had hap
nened. Mr. Clapton was at that time
arguing a case in the court ol appeals,
where a note informing him of his wife's
suicide was sent. He received it, and
holding it concluded his paragraph,
when he opened and read it. In a
broken voice he told the court what had
happened. Ho was at once excused to
return to his home. Mrs. Clapton has
been a devout church member and society
leader.. In her anxiety to live up to the
high standard which was set as the de-

mand of Christianity, her delicate men-

tal poise becatne unbalanced. For a
month past Biie has been imbued with
tho idea that through some fault she
had forfeited salvation and was doomed
to everlasting torment.

A Woman Arrested Tor Murder.

Mahsiiai.ltow.v, la., Nov. 10. Mrs.
Emily Bennett, of Vienna, was arrested
today for the murder of Miss Anna Wiso
on August 26, and is now in jail here.
She has been ill ever since tho date of
the crime, and was so prostrated last
night that a physician was called in.
Miss Wise's head was beaten with a
club and her throat cut, in the public
road. The case has been a great mystery,
but tho authorities claim to have a good
case against Mrs. Bennett, though it is
largely circumstantial. Tho woman is
40 years old, and jealousy is said to have
been the motive of the crime.

Hoot ami itrimeli,
The poison in your blood, however it
may have come' or whatever shape it
may bo taking, is cleared away by Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It's
a remedy that rouses every organ into
healthful action, purifies and enriches
the blood, and through it cleanses and
invigorates tho whole system. Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas.
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, and
the worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings, are perfectly and permanently
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring medicines
or Eiirsaparillas, tho "Discovery" works
equallv well at all seasons. All the year
round and in all cases it is guaranteed,
as no other blood medicine is. If it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back. You pay only for the.
tiood you get.

Isn't it safer to say that no other
blood-purifl- er can be "just us good?"

If it were, wouldn't it be sold bo?

ai:NTLKMKNr- -I "ever old n medicine thnt
given such unlverwil tmtUfiictlon to my eubtom-er- s

us Krtiubo'B llendueho Ciinbules. 1 cmi tpenk
nlMifroin cxjierlenee, us they have neiirly cured
mo ol frequent ttttueks of nick hendiiehe. 1

could Ket you miuiy testlinoninltf lu thU vicin-
ity from those who luive iifced them.

Vourn trul) ,

t!. I.. COTTINU,
Ked Cloud, Neb.

Bold by Snipes & KluerMy,

A MOST INHUMAN IIL'SIIAM).

Treated ills Wife In a Mot Cruel Mnu
ncr for Ycnrs.

Chicago, Nov. 10. According to
Judge Tuley, who yesterday granted
Mrs. Ella F. Quackonboss a divorce, no
woman ever suffered the crueltv she
suffered from a husband. The husband
William, was in good circumstances
He became angered at all his wife's re
latives and barred them out, and sent
all the wedding presents back. He
made his wife walk 15 miles a day for
her health, and take care of two horses
and do the housework. If she did not
mee him at the door every night and
say, "William, I am eo glad you came
home, let me kiss you," he locked her
in a room and fed her on bread and
water, lie Kept lier locked up 11 days
at one time and eight at another for
this. He stuffed clothes in the babv's
mouth every time it cried, and when
Mrs. Quackenboss wept and sobbed he
counted the sobs and made her stav in
bed a dav for everv sob. One time she
was a prisoner in bed for 10 days on ac
count of sobs.

Tho Now Tariff Bill.
Washington-- , Nov. 10. It is difficult

to predict the effect that the recent
elections will have on the tariff bill now
being formulated by the democratic
majority of the ways and means com
nittee. Chairman Wilson declares the
passage of the verv measure now under
consideration to be the only thing need
ful to restore public confidence and re
place the democratic party on the pedes
tal of political supremacy, but many
prominent men in the party do not agree
with him, and these will counsel moder
ation in the tariff revision. The mod
erate tariff men in the democratic party
were pretty effectually silenced by the
overwhelming democratic majorities of
a year ago, but now, that popular ex
pression seems to have changed, they
have taken heart and propose to be
heard in council. The
put wool, lumber, iron
salt on the free list will
some quarters, and oy

proposition to
ore, coal and
be opposed in

strong men.
lliere seems to be a growing desire on
the part of these men for a caucus of the
party to determine on the best course to
pursue before the bill is reported to
congress. i.ven eo eminent a leader as
Judge Culberson, chairman of the
udiciary committee, has requested a

caucus, and even Bland of Miesouri is
credited with a determination to fight
the bill if it places the articles men-
tioned on the free list. The committee
is making satisfactory progress, and ex
pects to have the bill ready to report
when congress meets.

Tin: Best Plasteh. Dampen a piece
of llannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of

pain. It is better than any plaster.
When the lungs are sore such an appli-

cation on the chest und another on tho
back, between the shoulder blades, will
often prevent pneumonia. There is
nothing so good for a lame back or a
pain in tho side. A sore throat can
nearly always be cured In one night by
applying a llannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

A New Hurley.

A valuable new barley is the Egyptian
variety. It yields more to the acre, at
the same time being richer and making
better feed. It is superior for soup and
when ground and treated like corn meal,
makes bread impossible to distinguish
from corn bread. Call atTni: Cintoxici.u
office and sco sample. A limited quan
tity of seed can bo obtained for a dollar
a bushel.

My Wife,
For over threo years was alllicted with
dyspepsia of long standing. She used
three bottles of Simmons Liver Regu-

lator: her chills aro entirely cured and
the dyspepsia almost vanquished,

N. W. E.vuuiiAUT, Hampton, Ya,

liuokloii'H Annua riulve.
The best ealvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, uml all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents
nor liox. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -

ersly

RoYal
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NEWS NOTES.

The postofilco department has finally
found out that tho stamps
aro too large.

Mrs. Leland, widow of Major Leland,
of General Grant's staff, and mother-in-la- w

of Joaquin Miller, is dead.
Annie Pixley's remains will bo cre-

mated at Woking, Eng., on Monday and
the ashes will bo taken to London, On-tari- a,

where they will bo placed in the
grave of her child.

A crank called at tho office of M. T.
Herrick, secretary and treasurer of tho
Security for Savings, in Cleveland, O.,
yesterday, with a bomb in one
hand and a revolver in tho other, de-

manding $50,000. Herrick knocked him
down and grappled with him on the
floor. While in this position the crank
fired one shot at Herrick, through hia
coat. The fellow then jumped throuirh
a window and escaped.

Twice a

Hard times does not deter The Citno.v- -

icle ironi being enterprising. Believ-
ing that the readersof its weekly edition
would be better served by eending out
the news printed in the early part of the
week, it now issues the weekly in two
parts, so that the people will get them
Wednesdays and Saturdays. It is vir
tually a semi-weekl- y, and is almost
double the value of a weekly alone.
That our efforts to please are appre-
ciated is shown by the already increased
number of subscribers. Some of the
features are :

A low price lor the paper.
A concise and full market report.
Washington correspondence.
Country correspondence.
Itemized Oregon news.
Itemized world's news.
Full local news.
Valuable hints to tho producers.
Home advertisements.
The last named are valuable to any

one who will make them so, and should
be read by all with whom the saving of
money is an object. A careful weekly
perusal of tho advertisements in The
Chkomcle will save many times the
cost of the paper in the course of a year.
As long as the rulo of supply and de-

mand holds good, so long will adver-
tisements be valuable and the shrewd
profit by reading them.

The Chuonici.i: is only $1.50 a year, a
bit a month, and no family in Wasco
county can afford to bo without it.

Ad vi'iiifil 1. utter.

Following is the of letters remain
ing in the noslollico at ilie Dalles un- -

alled for, Friday, Nov. 10th, 1S93.
Persons calling for samo will give date
on which they were advertised :

Arkooh, Elias
Carpenter, Ann
Clippell, C W
JUcDernnd, 11 .1

Evens, Billy
Haveley, John
iniinson,
Mc Lennan, M
Perkins, Mrs D II
Reid, Geo
Spi

list

orry, itosa Miss
oung, Jeny

NO.

Columbian

dynamite

Week.

Brown, Mrs
Chamberlin, R T
Cooper, J R
Dodd, Geo
Guilbingor, John
Hart, A Clem
Koehler, Carrie
1'unuear, John
Pugh, J E
Sanders, J S
Weignl, Christian
Young, Carrie Miaa

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

WOOD'S X'IIOS)XIXOrIiVii
Tho Great EnslUli Itemoily.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Kervou
.rcakness.Emhitons, Sperm
atorrhea, Impoteiicu and aU
ejects oAouie or zxcesset.
Veen prcscrllHHl ovor SS
caraln thousands of casos;

Jitfirt and After. j hnown,
druggist for Wood's Plioiphodlnej If bo offers
eonib worthless medlctua In placo of tnls, leavo nu
dishonest store, lucloso prlco In letter, and
wo will send by return mall. Trice, one package,
$l(6lx, 85. 0;ietu(;(j)a3,a(i)iu(IIciiri;. Pamph
let In plain vculed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address Tho Wood Ulieuilonl uo
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Jlloh,

Hold In Thu Dalles by illiikeley A: Ilougton.

fli oil Jolt l'riutlnt;.
If you havo your job printing done at

The Chuonici,k you will have tho au- -

antage of having It done with the moat
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of one of
(ho most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

ruslurilKO
Moore's ranch, about three miles south

of Tlio Dalles, has unexcelled pasturage
and any one who desires to avail thom-selv- es

of tho fact can securo reasonable
erms upon application, 17tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. pov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


